GLASSLAND CASE. SEVERAL MONTHS AGO NM. IT WAS INFERRED THAT
12000 SE. OPERATIONAL PURPOSE AND THE RESULTING WATCH FOR
TROUBLE LED TO SINKING OF RESIDING IN BUT AND M.
ITALIAN SOMETIMES SEND OPERATIONAL INFORMATION TO THE
CLEANSER AS WEATHER PD ANOTHER IMPORTANT PURPOSE OF VORK ON
CLEANSER IS TO KEEP CHECK ON VICTORY. VICTORY IS GOOD. ANOTHER
CIFERS PD TRAFFIC IS EXAMINED TO DETERMINE WHETHER WEATHER
METEOROLOGICAL FORECASTS HAVE BEEN MADE WITH OR WITHOUT SUBIT.
ON ATLANTIC CLEANER INFORMATION AND OCCASIONALLY IT CAN BE
DETERMINED THAT FORECASTS HAVE BEEN MADE WITHOUT PREL.
ICE INFORMATION WHICH ENEMY COULD HAVE USED IF CUTFED YOUR
CIFERS NOW BEING MAID PD INFORMATION ALSO OF OTHER HAS
METEOROLOGICAL VALUE PD AS TO JIG WEATHER GOOD AND BAD.
'ND Y SAY THAT OUR NAVY SAYS, IT IS NICE IT ALL STR.
METEOROLOGICAL CIDER OF ABOUT THIS TIME
MAIL CONTAINS MESSAGES PMD INTO USERS VIA THE NEWS.
THE SAYS NM THE NAVY REPORTS PD TO SETTING FOR CLEAN AND
GOOD. CONTROL CODES. PD AMERICAN STATUS UNDER THIS VICTY.
I FORCED AS PART OF GOVERN'S STATUS AND HAS VICTY TO BREAK
ENEMY AND REGULAR CIFERS AND ALSO WORKING ON JIG WEATHER
METEOROLOGICAL SYSTEM PD IT DOES RESEARCH AND SUFFICE WITH OUT GEX
AS PER.
Date completed 04/24/45
Time completed [illegible]

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN.
Arlington Hall Station
Message Center

Inco.ing Message

Date filed: July 26, 1943
Time filed: 14:47

To:
Ref: 07/29

Of reading items for meteorological bureau pd box to
read logs and traffic for research and operational intelli-
gence purpose. Pd traffic is on of main source of
GFRS C.G. info. The first period over which period of
operation GFRS and enemy activities in gathering and trans-
mitting weather information is still in initial phase up

Date station pd for info and enemy station is up

Date station on weather information that it states from
traffic going into jgd and is not informational in nature

Broadcasts going out of jgd pd bryant point 14.00 am

Interested and rny is supplying large amount of traffic and
practically all of this type that brittian and gfrs pd

bryant appear interested in jgd outgoing traffic. As possible
as short GFRS pd box itty says that they are making good
progress with GFRS pd that it is dedicated to bryant
point 14.00 am. It hard to get out of pd box

all islands have competent and are using for rather

obstructive purpose. On att performance to radio point 14.00

am signs up and attempting to pd box 11 AA. It is not clear
to me but perhaps phone call explained it. Anyway to this

As ref 07/29
Date completed: 27Jul 14:47
Time completed: 14:47

The making of an exact copy of this message is forbidden.
SOURCE FROM WHICH THEY OBTAINED THEIR ENORMOUS COLLECTION OF ADDITIVE PD PRINCIPAL -- OTHER SIMPLER FLOYD ADJUTIVES OF SIXTY THOUSAND GROUPS PD ITALIANS HAD LARGE COLLECTION OF ADDITIVES AND DRY PEOPLE WHO GOOD MEN IN RECONSTRUCTING THEM AND EXPERIMENTING MATHEMATICAL PRINCIPLES ON HOW THEY WERE MADE UP PD THEY SAY THAT DRY AND COUNTRY PEOPLE GO INCLINED TO DO THINGS ACCORDING TO MATHEMATICAL PRINCIPLES AND THAT IN WORK LIKE RECONSTRUCTING ADDITIVE TABLES AND CALI SIMI BORES THEY HAVE IMPROVED INTO OVER 2 HUNDREDS UNILINGUALLY MATHEMATICIANS ON THE VERY GOOD RESULTS PD IN ITALIAN GAZETTE THEY GET WORK TO POINT THEIR DETERM COMPLETED RECONSTRUCTION OF HOW THEY COULD PREDICT HOW ITALIANS WOULD DO THE NEXT PD END OF REPORT.

A3 IR
Date completed 4/27/1943
Time completed 2012

THE MAKING OR ANY EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Commanding Officer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commanding Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Commandant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Executive Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjutant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Adjutant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief, Headquarters Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief, A Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief, B Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief, C Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief, D Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief, E Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief, F Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir. of Com. Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir. of Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. O. of Troops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provost Marshal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classified Mail Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary to G. O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments and Return

Recommendations

Information

Information and Return

Inf. and Forwarding

Your Information and File

Signature, if approved

See Note on Back

As Requested

As Discussed

Your Action

Any comments?

MacKitty told us when he was here that they were not making Russian weapons. At that time we had solutions, we were making it. The present
As result our probably long
due to info MacVitty got from
us. At present the Air Corps
is reading the Russian
weather from tables furnished
by us.

/HD/